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Welcome to the fifteenth 

 issue of the MUHC newsletter.  

BIRTHDAYS  IN  

JULY 

BIRTHDAYS  IN  

JUNE 

13th    Helen Spiteri (MUR) 

21st     Mary Lou Fava  

 (Campus FM) 

22nd     Marthese Jones (Accounts) 

23rd Clive Azzopardi (MUR) 

30th Kimberley Pace (Kappara)  

 25th   Simone De Marco (Accounts) 

27th  Dominique Gauci (MULS)    

 

A  BIG  WARM  WELCOME  TO ……. 

Jean Bonnici 

our new Director of Studies at the  

Malta University Language School 

and 

Krisztina Ligetvári 

our new Sales & Marketing Officer for MUHC 

We wish them luck in their careers with the Group. 
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Alexia Pace-Kiomall who man-

ages the consultancy, laboratory 

services and training business 

within the Malta University Con-

sulting Ltd (MUC) was recently  

featured on THINK magazine.  

You can access this feature via the 

following link :  

http://www.um.edu.mt/think/
bridging-the-gap/ 

 

Campus FM has recently enriched its classical music library by over 

1,800 cds.  This was thanks to Mr. Clive Pearsall, an avid Campus 

FM listener, who donated his music collection to the station.  

The collection includes a wide variety of mainstream classical  

music including operas, concertos, arias, and many classic favour-

ites.  

 

Thank you Mr.Pearsall. 

http://www.um.edu.mt/think/bridging-the-gap/
http://www.um.edu.mt/think/bridging-the-gap/




University Football Skills-4-Kids 
 
University Football Skills-4-Kids kicked off in July 2014, with ten boys 
taking part in the programme. Football sessions will be held twice a 
week on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at the University 5/7-a-side 
football pitches until September.  







 
The second edition of the Uni Quiz Night was held on Wednesday 11th 
June 2014 at the Malta University Residence, Lija. Seven teams took 
part in what turned out to be a competitive and enjoyable evening. 

June 2014 Quiz  Night  - Participants during this event  



Quiz  Night Winning Team—Castelli 



On Thursday, 17th July, 

2014 the Graduation 

Ceremony of the Course 

for Residential & Day 

Care Workers was held at 

Dar l-Ewropa, Valletta.  

On the left is a group 

photo of all the graduates 

together with Course 

Cordinator MaryAnn 

Vella and Maria Bugeja. 

One of the students receiving the Certificate from Mr 

Joe Azzopardi, Group CEO of  MUHC. 
Ms MaryAnn Vella—Course Coordinator  addressing the 

students . 



 

We are  currently analyzing additional ways of expanding our business and to utilize our resources to 
the max.  

We would like you to help us promote our services to your clients too.   

We wish to promote speaking and conversation classes to our in-house students as we believe that 
there might be a market for this.  We are organising flyers and notices to be displayed in the reception 
area and on the notice board.      

Kindly also inform us of any additional groups that might be interested in a short course that can be 
tailor-made specifically for them which will help them brush up  their English.  They would have the 
luxury of having lessons so close to home.  



FOCUS ON PERSONNEL :  

MICHAEL  BROOKES 

ENTERTAINMENT & MERCHANDISING 

COORDINATOR 

 

Mike is MUHC’s Entertainment & Merchandising Coordi-
nator and also works with colleague Louis Facciol at  the 5-
a-side complex.  His time is divided between our Campus 
Shop, the Residence at Lija and the Football Pitches on 
some evenings.  

 
From a football and journalism background in the UK, 
Mike came to live in Malta in April 2012 and has now been 
joined by his teenage daughter Olivia who attends college at 
ITS, studying to be an Events Manager.  

 

After more than 20 years as a Reporter for the 
BBC, Mike became the Press and PR Officer at 
the club he supports, Rochdale before moving 
here to Malta. His big claim to fame came whilst 
he was at Rochdale when he led the singing of 
Oasis hit “Wonderwall” from the pitch at Wem-
bley Stadium, in front of over 35,000 specta-
tors, before the team played there. 
 
Initially on coming to Malta he performed a 
similar role at Paola Hibernians Football Club 
but since joining MUHC his work there, as a 
Committee member, is purely on a voluntary 
basis. 
 
As well as football Mike is a very keen photogra-
pher and has provided our various social media outlets with 
images from the events that we have held, such as the Ring 
Road Fun Run and Quiz Nights, as well as pictures of the 
merchandise items that we stock. 

 

Singing of Oasis 

hit “Wonderwall” 

from pitch at 

Wembley Statium 


